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Prince Albert will
show you the real
road to smoke-jo- y ! i

Concert Evening of April 11 and
Other Exercises April 12

Following is the program for clos-

ing exercises of'Marietta high school,
Prof. W. Tom Jenrette, principal,
Miss Lula Page, intermediate teach-
er, Miss Rachel Oliver, primary, Mrs.
W. M., Oliver, music.

April 11th, 8:00 P M
1. Chorus Home Going Song

By school.
2. Left March 12 boys.
3 . Merry Little Birds 8 little

girls. '

4. Tis Better to Whistle Than
Whine Intermediate boys and girls.

5. Piano solo Eidel Weiss Glide
Ludebuelh Florine Rogers.

6,,G3me Song 6 girls and 6
boys.

7. Pantomimes-r-(a- ) My Old Ken-

tucky Home Ada Henley; (b) The
Star Spangled Banner Florine Rog-
ers, Leone-Hil- l and Ada Henley.
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VCopyright Iftl by
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.8. Piano solos (a) Bell March

Gladys Oliver; (b) Mary's Pet Waltz.
Hazel Hayes .

9. Recitation When I was 12

ALBERT was made to create tobaccoPRINCE where it never existed before 1 It per-
mits men to smoke all. they want without getting
a sore tongue, without any comeback but real
tobacco enjoyment ! The patented process by which
Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively
by us) fixes that and curs out bite and parch I

6E-ALBER-PEON
Joseph W Little of New Hanover county, candidate for Congress,

sixth district. Mr. Little was in Lumberton Friday for the County
Commencement and he spent nearly all of last week in Robeson, travel-

ing, in his automobile. He is a young man of energy and determination
and has started out to win the Dem ocratic nomination for Congress at
the primaries in June. He says he is well pleased with the reception

the vters are giving his candidacy.

the national joy smoke

Henry Sanderson .
10. Candle 12 little . girls.
11. Play Aunt Dinah's Pledge.
12. Song Way Down de Swanee

Ribber.
13. Flower 12 girls.

April 12th, 11:30 A. M.
... 1. Chorus Happy ..Welcome By
school.

2. Address By Hon. j. A.Brown.
3. Dinner.
Medal Contest at 2:00 P. M.

1 . The Curfew Must Not Ring To-
nightsRuby Adams.

2. The Death of Little Paul Lutie
Hayes.

3. Is Fidelity Eternal ? Florine
Rogers.

4. On the Concord Road Erlene
Floyd.
," 5. Saint Peter at the Gate Mabel
Adams.

6. The Outlaws Leone Hill. .

7. The Dying Patriot's Request
ettie Sparkman...

- 8.' Approach' of Spring rChas.
Lindsay, Bettie Sparkman and Flo-
rine Rogers,

9 . -- The American - Fla e- - Sarrr Pa ge
10. The Death Bed of Benedict Ar-

nold Hal Oliver. ,

11. The Two Banners of America
John Flovd.
12. The Rider of-th-e Black. Horse
Forest Hamilton. .

13. What Means This War? John
'Wells. :.

14. Song Hear the Streamlet's
Song Mrs. W. M. Oliver, Mrs. W.
Tom Jenrette and Mss Lula Page.

15. Ball Game Proctorville and
Marietta. V

comes right to your taste fair and square X And it
will do for you what it has done for thousands of
men make pipe or cigarette smoking the cheerful-e- st

of your pleasures! . .PjtRKTON PARAGRAPHS

What we tell iWabbuf Prince- -Princ Albert it to bit haj
' Vcrywhmr tobacco ie sold ir

loppy red "bagc, Sc : tidy red
tint. 10c; handsome pound
and half-poun- d tin humidor

and in that clammy pound
crystal-flam- humidor with
mponge-moimten- er topthat
keepe the tobacco in Much
fine ehape always I

Albert is a fact that will ove out
to your satisfaction just as quickly --

as you lay in a stock and fire-u-p !

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. , Winston-Sale- N. C.

Oa tk rtrtra aim ml tlm tiij ni tim rm
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Personals from Smyrna Section
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Smyrna (Lumberton, R. 4), Apr.
5 Hauling guano is the order of
the day. Most all the farmers are
done planting corn.

Mr. Ernest Townsend spent a

7 Mr. E. L. Middleton will be at
Pleasant Grove church on the third
Saturday night at 8 o'clock and dur-

ing Sunday in April. The public
is cordially invited. We are ng

the Lumerton orchestra to
furnish music. Dinner will be .serv-
ed on the ground. Come one, conre
all, and get what he has in store for
you.

Neill McNeill and P. H. Fisher
Messrs . " Albertcrric' and

Herbert Odom to Red Springs, where
the latter two debated and represent-
ed the- - Parkton high school and we

are sorry to report their defeat; but
it: is said the boys put up a strong
effort of defense of the negative.

Prof, H. W. Doub accompanied
Misses Thames and Dcub, two of our
young ladies, as representatives of
the high school girls debaters of the
affirmative side, which also suffer-
ed a slight defeat, yet the girls used
some powerful strong argument and
put up a strong defense. Well, you
know somebody is bound to get left.

Mrs.' G. W. Hargroves of Mc-Nat- t's

died last Friday morning at
4 o'clock and was buried at Park-te- n

Saturday morning at 11 o'clock.
Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. J. L. Jenkins, pastor of de.
ceased. She was a young woman
and a consistent member of the Bap-

tist church, and is survived by her
husband and one ''child about five
years old", also by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Cain, and several
sisters and brothers,: Our sympathy
goes to the bereaved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Garris and
children and Mr. C. Johnson visited

FAIRMONT ASTONISHED BY SIM-

PLE MIXTURE
Fairmont people are astonished at

the INSTANT action of simple buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixad
in Adlerji-k- a. ONE SPOONFUL re-

moves such surprising foul matter
it relieves almost ANY CASE con-

stipation, sour stomach or gas. Be-

cause Adler-i-k- a acts on BOTH low-
er and upper bowel, a few doses of-

ten relieve or prevent appendicitis.
A short treatment helps chronic
stomach trouble. The Pitman Drjg
Co. at Fairmont.

GADDYSVILLE GRIST few hours in this community Satur- -

Series of Meetings Begins De!a'es
Death if Mrs. G. W. Hargroes
Only Small Change So ill and

Personal ,

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Parkton, April 4 Our town and

community were fortunate indeed on
last Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
to have the privilege of hearing at
the Baptist church one of the lead-
ing ministers of North Carolina and
formerly pastor of Monroe Baptist
church, Rev. Braxton Craig, travel-
ing representative .cf the Judson
Memorial fund. We believe hk;v to
be the most fluent speaker that eer
preached in our town.

Rev. J. L. Jenkins will preach
tli.e commencement sermon before the
Atkinson high school April 16, the
third Sunday.

Prayer and praise services are be-

ing held Tn the Presbyterian jjn-.rc- h

Jiere every night this week prep.i'.-ator- y

to the meetine to be held here
next week by Rev. Wm. Black. On?
of the features of the meeting will 'o

the song service conducted by Mr.
Burr, who is a special singer and
travels with Mr. Black as a

The sone books are new and very
pretty songs'. Preaching i?n next
Sunday morning at 11 and it 8 t.
m. by Rev. Wm. Black. The pub-
lic most cordially invited to attend.

Mr. A. A. WWght, one of cur
leading mrehants, made a business
trio to Baltimore last week and while
there he hd the exalted privilege of
heering Rev. Billy Sunday nreach:
and he says that h:s nreching i

day night.
Mr. C. L. Smith "spent a few

hours Sunday night with Mr. D.
E. Cox of this section. If You Don't Read The Rob- -

esonian, you who live in Robe- - '
4i t. MMiivtrw ton'f 1foan finServices at Pleasant Grove Church

Special to The Robesonian. with county news.
Gaddysville (Fairmont, R. 1), Apt

Farmers Busy Planting Clothes and
the Man Liszt's Inspiration for
"Hungarian Rhapsody" Work of
a Smart Aleck .' -

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Gaddysville (Fairmont, R. 1), Apr.

3 Sweetheart April is here and the
planters are busy planting. Some are
even sowing cotton . Most every-
body planted corn last week. Some
planted because it was a "good time
of the moon", and we want some one
who knows to tell us what the moon
has to do with the productiveness of
the crops.

The many friends of Mr. Frank
Gough are delighted to know that
he is in the race for State Senator.

Mr. Walter Gaimes of McColl, S
C, is spending a while here with
friends. Mr. David Bullock of Lum-
berton was the guest of Mr, and Mrs.
C.'W. Branch a short while this a.
m. We are glad to report that Mrs.

, Pinehurst Sunday making the trip
in Mr. Garris' new Battle Axe, and
report a fine trip. Two of our towns-
men mad? a business trip over to- Rae-for- d

one evening last week and as
thev were about to start home late
in the afternocn, their car went bad
and they were compelled to spend the
rr'ght,- w'rle a long distance 'phone
message called another car from
home; and while neither of the two

beauty. It had drawn him there to
that lonely spot, far from the tri-

umphs of courts and palaces. He
had come there to share the thoughts
and lives of the Gypsies . He had
:ome there to learn the magic secret
of their songs. Lower and lower
sank the setting sun, from gold to
dusk, and out of the fire there sound-
ed a song that held with it the
mournful wistfulness of a child, and
then it burst out m passion as a
flower.

Those Gypsies souls sang before
that fire and floated on magic waves
to him who sat there transfixed, and

in the dark. That day was
born the vision of an immortal beauty
of music that will never fade while
music beauty lives upon the earth.
Then three years later a great aud-
ience sat breathless, for
Liszt himself. As he sat at the in-

strument a sort of magic came, his
mind fled backward to the little va'.-le- y

in the peaceful Roumanian hills,
to the Gypsy folk whose voices
brought forth those age-ol- d songs to

mrve1r"' that "tve half has not,

Fffrr-- broke, yet it is sain that they C. W. Branch is somewhat better.
I could only thank the hotel keepers also the others that have been report

Eggs for Hatching

From
SELECTED BLOODED STRAIN of
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND

REDS TRAPNESTED

$1. PER SETTING OF 15

Write u$ or Visit us.

PhOadelphus Farm

Life School
Red Springs, N. C.

next morning for their kindhospitality ed sick are convalescing

bfpn teld. Mr. Wrieht said thit
thirteen thonsand people attended the
services while he was there fnd after
pr-f- people thronged around
jbout te "TOt. nrpacher in number0
like unto hlack biH;. It ; p r,"t

Vit JI'. Wright's report of the
me?tip. Hn farther avs that th

As our thoughts roll backward wesnd left for their home sweet heme.
We were advised that fifteen cents
was about their capital.

recall a little story that we once read
entitled "Clothes Make the Man."
We do not agree with the writer,You know how it is. sometimes a

evpressions of this great man of God, fPilow wji be caught away from home who is Booth. Tarkington, but someshw: V: oreatness. times we are almost tempted to be-
lieve that some are silly enough to
th'nk that clothes make the man or
woman. But it takes that we all

plmost brcke; but of course they
have Dlentv. at. home.

On ''st S'Tdav n'ght from 8 till
11 o'clock. Miss Mary Stuart, one
cf our efficient teachers, entertained
the senior class at the home of Mr.
and Mrs." D. W. Marsh. Delicious
refreshments were served and it was
me of the most delightful-socia- l af- -

T "St Fr''"!v pifl't ""S dohito rnpVit

ft te pi'i'it'Hijn. TVio Rpd Sorine
psm nd hf Rowland teni wee

nreseit, and did some reat snenk.
ine. Mespr? T.nve and Tli'l from "d
Sprines and Messrs. Butler and Mc-

Queen of Rowland, the latter repre-
senting e negative: and while both
sid" HH splendid debat'ne.

be transfigured by a genius mind.
That music lived again infinitely
beautiful, infinitely adorned. All the
pathos of that homeless wandering
race leaped like witcheris from his
hand. The poor tinsel, the gaudy
clothes, the dark passionate faces'
seemed to rise again from the keys.
Mystery, lament, glad, mad, gaiety,
at once all became crystalized in one

I foirc nf tip QPnsnn.

can have, and that that's more than
flashy dress.

As we write this we hear across
the fields the old-tim- e song of the
plowboys, something' that's almost
passed out of existence.but it's enough
to wring the poetry cut of a wooden
Indian . The Gypsies have a repu-
tation of being great singers and the
story that we are going to tell is
almost three-quarte- rs of a century

vpf tvo Poland hovs snoke according, w ould mention some baseball
to their light; and while the boys are' p,me, and items but time an(-

-
spaCe

yet in their teens, they measure, I not e"rmit cf much at present:
.ludge, a little more than six feet. ihp noa--

i tpam has nlaved
They sure enough went down after it. imperishable beauty of music in thethree or four eames. and has won

every "game so far. Wre hop to re soul of the immortal Gypsies enshrinold. Away out in the placid peace.
ed upon the keys. Suddenly he ceassome league srames.in uie near;twj Va,iev 0f 0j(j Koumama, 75 years

future, as we have beenadv!s?d that f
, ti;ere sat before the fire a bard ed, the audience sat breathless, the10

i

Rev. II . B. Porter presided over
the debate in the absence of Prof. H.
W. Doub. and Mr. K. B. Daniel act-
ed as secretary. T'"e judtres were
Mcr;. R. M. Tolar. L. E. Hughes
and W. L. Stanton, rendering a ver- -

master had pcmpleted his master.'e bovs have fornfed the Cape Fear
League. piece. Women fainted, men wept for

iov. thev knelt at the master' feet,

of Gypsies . They laughed, they
rvi'ticri, they even sang and told for-
tunes, we suppose. Their wild dark
faces, their tawdry tinsel, gleaned
before the camp fire. Slightly apart
from them sat a man pale and lean.

diet in favor cf the negative. Messrs. inVERTTSF. in THF ROBF.QOVTAN they fought wildly-fo- r the toucn ot
the wonderful genius Liszt, who had
given to the world the great "Hun-tranria- n

Rhadpsody".
Some smart Aleck set fire tt-- the

wood the other day during the diy

and yet there was something that
seemed to cling to him, it thrilled
his heart the --spirit of some vague
mysterious romance. He was no

Ugh! Calomel Makes You Sick

Clean Liver-an- d bowels My Way wmdv weather and a fire it was, More than half the cars you see are "Fords". Ov-

er a million Ford cars are in use today, renderingbut no damaee was done.other than Franz Liszt, the darling
We contT'atuiate the RowlanI h:ghof Eurcpean taste and beautv, come

there on a straange guest. Years be school boys cr winning the debates
Friday night at Red Springs andConstipated,Just Once! Try fore that he had heard a Gypsy song.''Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious,

Headachy Don't Lose a Day's" Work. Parkton for that mearfs going to
Chanel Hill April 13. Friday rghtror years it had haunted him, its

weired and clinging melody had
thrilled his very heart with strange while there were over two hundred

efficient economical service under alljdnds of con-

ditions. 53JO0O will be built and sold this year

Low price places it within your reach. Touring

Car $440; Runabout $390; Coupelet $590; Town Car

$640; Sedan $740 f. o. b. Detroit. On display and

sale at

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel antee that each spoonful will clean
fine and cheerful; make your work your sluggish liver better than a
a pleasure; be vigorous and full of j do.e of nasty calomel and that it

debates at theC various schools we

were sitting bythe dying embers
shedding tears to grief because we
tould not participate in what aambition. But take no nasty, dan. won't make vou sick,

Unv to our soul a debate. But nev- -

ANOTHER WOMAN TELLS

How Vinol Made Her Strong
Beallsyj Ohio. " I wish all ner-vous.e-

run-dow- n women could have
Vinol. I was so run-dow-n, i weak and

t ' . . ... i n. j.
e mind, we win maite me mp
Mil if nothing prevents.

W. V. B ROBESON AUTO

Dodson's- - Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morn,
ing because you will wake up feel,
ing fine, your liver will be working;
headache and dizziness gone; stom.
ach will be sweet and towels regu-lar- .

Dodson's vivar Tone is entirely
vegetaLte, therefore harmless and

can not salivate. Give it to your

gerous calomel because it makes you
sick and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis ef the bone.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like

- dynamite, breaking It up. That's
when you feel that awful nausea and
cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to en-
joy the nicest, gentlest liver and

tvroDw iTinv van WOMF.Nnervous I could not sleep. Everything I
ate hurt me, and the medicine I had ta-
ken did me r.o good. I decided to try .a f win it nn health airJ

strenrth. Women ire as inclined
to kidney and bladder trouble as

vinol, ana Deiore long I could eat any-
thing I wanted and could sleep all nieht.

LUMBERTON, N. C.

J. H. FELTS, Jr Mgr.

Phone 223Now I arnwell and strong, and in bet-
ter health than I have been for years."bowel cleansing you ever experienc- - children. Milions of people are us meiii -- AriK i ... -- w.. J

and muscles, blurred vision, pnffi- -ed just take a spoonful of harmless Mrs. Anna M illison, Beallsville.Ohio. ness unaer ev, bhuimu
nrivmnt attention. Foley KidnevWe guarantee Vinol for all run-dow-

ing Dodson s Liver lone instead of
dangerous calomel now. Your drug-
gist will tell you that the sale of
Calemel is about stopped entirely
here.

Dodson, Liver Ton tonight. Your
druggist or dealer sella you a 50
cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tom
under my personal money back guar.

weaK and aeDintated conditions. hnlthv action to irri
tnipA kidnevs and bladder. Sold ev' Dr. J. D. McMillan & Son, Drug

gists, lAimoerum, xv. J.r erywhere.


